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Before
YOUR BOY A

No. 102 E. St,,
For Shirt for

Knox Hats tu s nuts onuea.
for Men.

Gavo Thorn a Lecture.
In discharging Jim Jones and Dlllle

Donahue, the negro man and woman
yesterday for the assault on Inez
Kast, Judge them a rigid
lecture, la which he told them while
he did not believe they wcro guilty as
charged, the wise was a very close

one, and that In discharging them he
should take It upon himself to closely
watch their tuture actions In the

of the laws, and If they
Fhould again become Involved In simi-

lar trouble they might expect dllTer- -

ent results when brought before him

All sorts of llsh at Pycatt's. 0-- tf

WANTED One or more young
l'wK.u! tn li.'iin tln inlllliierv art. Ap
ply to the misses Uuyor & Hunt, at

lnor& Selvally's.

llaltlmore
O'Mwilys.

oysters aro

tf

served at

John Dale, a merchant of Tishi
inlngo county, 1. T., ngid 71 years
states that twlay is the llrst time he
uvcr saw a locomotive. Dale

the 51., K. & T. track, but
saw no train. He Is an old resident
of Western Texas, the llra.os country,
and came to the territory with his
son several years ngo. Denlson
Herald.

it., iwimr li. ill' l iii I r ltenewer irrav.
hair

natural youth, q
in lain ami wrung, ihv.isihk tiuij-bod- y.

lw
,

Go to the Ardmore Livery Stable for
the best rigs. --l-

'Trout and Pike llsh tf

At, 3 o'clock yesterday afternoon the
bridge at the corner of the military
reservation fell Into the river carrying

John Cleveland and llalph Fultz who
were riding horses, and three steers
they were driving, llalph Fill 1 7. was
slightly Injured, his horse's leg was

broken, and leg of one of the
steers was aUo Woken

I'leasu at the railroad photo car
and examine ro worn. uu
your own Judgment and n.ake " h- -

est
Mrs. C. H. Douglas and her two sons

K. P. and Damon, arrived yesterday
inoriiliir from Cosnionolls, Washing'
ton, where they havo been visiting for
the past four months

nvutnru nont. onrii nt. O'Mealv's. tf
Hot baths, Roberts

shop in the Wlsnor.
llros.

8--tf

Kdgar Sandlln, one of Akhmohb- -

itk force, who has been laid up for
past three weeks with that prevalent
disease, slow fever, and who In tho
meantime has been sojourning with
friends at Lone Grove, returned vestur- -

day afternoon and resumed his work
this morning.

The of
are whistling

through the whiskers
of old Be
comfortable and feel
safe, have your
put up by &

ow

Buyin
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sfionTfl visit
(Dm itore

a look
at oar

BOY'S ErONOMICAL

CiiWoii
They aro

Ms
woll madd, Perfect
wo civo nn lixira

T.iir o Pants and cap with each
suit.

California Tesis
Aeents Mothers Friend Waists

Boys uiapp

(Jlbbonsgave

atPycatt's.

comparison.

winds
winter

Santa Claus.

stoves
Kearney

Wyse.

Soa

and

A Great Company
The well known Ardmore favorites,

tlie Isaac Pavton Stock company, will
open a week's engagement at the op-e- ra

house next Monday evening. Mr.

initfin nnnncd bis season In Sedalla
-t- f

t

,

Sont ember II. anil broice t no nouse re
cord, over 1200 people being in
audience and the S. II. O. sign out at

::ti). Mr.
iw Mint Mr. has the strongest

be lias ever carried, selected

barber

Their anent. Hass, lniorms
Pavton

miminnv
from the leading comiiftnics m urn
country with a view of presenting to
Mi MiiMit ru L'olnir people of West
the strongest repertoire organization
wot tint on the road. 1 lis players are

niw iii Mils c tv. embracing an mo
latest eastern successes. In addition
he has secured the right for the est
of the great New
sensation,

U

G

r.ondon Davis a
Pli-- t ' of- . w -- . . , ufc w..w . -- u

a fact
.1 .1 nilillMdll til . . . , .
uruig dorsZ.2& duWytaportt Both

. . .. iiii...i....one TTinprotcssionany
"Haby." I nnd

Kverv ladv Monday nccom-- . ,
a a

ticket free. Ardmor0: 0

The seats opens City Drug
I hotel

faded or assumes Club
color and grows Meiily's.

call

clpnr.8

Snleirle. baker, moved Into
Cream bakery today. (

Don't forget Stock
enmnanv at tho opera house next Mon

day night, seats will bo tomor
row morning at City htore.

cif cli'nrs sinokllllf
city O'Mealy's. tf

Slmrt. at all at
Cream 8-- tf

olllclals It learned
are being a attach

well.

orders hours

Vrnm court
there many
ment suits filed on Tliey arc
us a general thing brought at In- -

claiming loins ror la
and. unsatis- -

fli.
Tor Snlo or Trade.

A lmnd Will
nlin.ni or trade stock. Apply
City Meat Market.

Tim wnrW at.. . .. i Otncuo s rauroau jmoio car. --

Huh and

Bhon oi ltinor a boivany
on Main strcot. ou

Odd Fellowi Notice.
i u --i,l,l IiVllmvu urn to

meet Whittlngton Hall Monday
.. i,.i. iiiwlnn""-Ti- n .....i..,. v

11 Jt u . 1. llUlliVlll! H. u

Patrick Keel have established
grain house In tho Hardy brlcl

II. Kcinbel &UO.

buv a cook
heater

youseethathandsome
line shown by Kearney
& Wvse. can
from at bot
tom prices.

THEY WERE DISCHARGED.

Jim Jonea Dllllo
Charged WUU Carving tlio

Body ef Inoi Emt.

Jim Jones nml Dlllie Donsilioo
wcro tried yesterday afternoon
bofarc .Indue Glhlxms charged
with assault to Inez East last Sat-

urday nlL'lit. The parties are all
negroes, and dlillculty was ratlier
serious In Its nature. assault was
made bv Dllllo the East woman
with a knife and several slashes were
Indicted with the keen hlade. I he

showed that Kast woman
was auurcssor. and that while 1)11

He was not In using
force for to the
she did, still tne law or tlereiise pro
ponderatcd In her favor. The prls
oners were ably defended by lions. G

II. ivondrlck and C. 51.

and forcible manner In
which they It had
much to do with result, which
was nciiulttal. The Injured woman
was able to appear against nc
cused. but Is anything

You knnwlinw oIiph'-vo- can
until von fee llrown

Ili-os- exclusive

comedy

llakery.

Head assignees for
sale of (leorge L. llowlln stock of
goods Lebanon, which appears to
day.

Oct your hair first class clyli
nt the OntlMl burlier shop, I

'rhnuins, Proprietor. If

JuiIl'c N. A. .Steadman. of Fort
Worth, Is In the city registered
AVinor.

Why boy Diiimond dyes,
li tiilvi'il will, wider nt i!cn- -

er.il slnriix. wliwn. lur Iho same price
vou can buv oi

M. Loudon, tliu bookx-He- r

Mntloiier? lwk
J. S. Llghtfoot, a citizen of

Decatur, Tex., Is registered at

Attention is called to the pro-

fessional card of Dr. and Mrs.
Davis, which clsowhero
today. Asido from being grad- -

luatea in dental surgery, Dr.
vnrir .mil ts also crnduato from one

fri.n I ifimr nt Min linot mniHr.nl thoillV i.i...pi uvuv ...
which he will present evenings rj;teti which

,.1.1., till' ,.
mi. ira-- his ability uenusiry

Dr. nnd
DnviB nlnnrln lV

,TT1TTT
followed laugnauie jUgn nnu aouiuny

evening
Anminni'tTP

panied by gentleman holding 60c -P
St

will beadinltted
sale of nt noynoltls, Purcoll, Is in

Store tomorrow morning. city Wlsnor
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WANTED two good dining room
girls at the Wlsnor hotel. 11 -- t

Wanted im Tczai.
Dejiuty Marshals Walnerand W.

Goode, brought John llrown, colored,
In from tho territory this morning.

Iluknry.

llrown Is wanted nt Lockhart, Coin- -

implinr.nuntv. for arson. While here
John had promised tho officers that If

they would not put him In Jail until

o'clock.

the Comanche county siierut came no

would bo very good and obedient.
After being hero a few hours begot
unruly and the marshals took him up
California street and turned mm over
to Jailor Anglln's care. Gainesville
Register.

Tresh llsh received dally at Pycatt's.

The voumr lad v. daughter of Dr. and
Mrs. "Wright, whohasbecnsuircrlng for
some weeks with an attack of slow

fever, Is, we are glad state, on the
road to recovery.

Property AppraUod.
I. H. ltest, D. T. Nlshett and

U. A polios were chosen as a committee
r n nniiriilRR the iroods. chattels, etc.,
scheduled under supersedeas proceed
ings tho execution Issued uetooer
I. the caso S. J. Uoyd vs. b. l..
Perkins. After a survey of the prop-

erty In question tho appraisers gavo

In their list, which uiuuuuu-- iu
$17.10 less than that submitted by Mr.

ivrklns' schedulo under which said
property Is shown to bo exempt from
execution.

LOST Monday morning, between
the Prpfbyterian cliiirrli nnd Dr.
Duvls' reMdcnce, a Indies blncU satin,
fur tr'nimed enpe. Finder plenso re-ui-

nmo to Dr. DavU' olllco and lvo

reward. 0 -- It

See those handsome
lamns at Kearnev &.

Wyse's. 8w

Will Mclvtiluht, living about eight.
miles from town had his law imno
iroken one day last week bv havlmr a

horse fall on him. l)rs, llraiinou and
Keeker were called to set the broken
bone after It been set by another
doctor, The j'oting man Is doing
nlcelv now and will soon be hblo to be
around. Pauls Valley Enterprise.

For frsli oysters
xhort orders, no

all itylos, nnd
to tlio Cream

8-- tf

ltev. I)r Fisher, of Piircell, will
preach at the Prcbyterlan church at
11 a. in. and 7:15 p. in., Sunday next.
All are wolcome.

Confusion ns to (ho rholco of n
blooil-purilli- U unuecesiiry. There
is but one best Snionpnrlllii, and tlmt
Is AyerV. This itniiortnut fnct wn
recognized nt the world's fnir, ChN
cngo, 189:i, being tlio only blood- -

purifier ndmltled to bo placed on ex
hibition, lw

W. M. VanDenberg. of Hi Dorado.
Kas., arrived the city this morning
and are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. V.

VanDenberg.

n An angry looking cloud In the west
last night caused the timidly Inclined
people of the city to arise from their
couches at the unusual hour of 1

Alcneo' Sale.
Xnllfiri I hrrvtiv irUpn tlinthv vlrlUO of

iiiwit ymlpil In in- - n rirt.iiii iliwl of n- -
uti vxpraicii ur iifurita i.. i.unuu

nn urtnliiir nml nn illllv
lllivl lor rpcini In tlio lrrk' offlco for tlm

i'rrrllory,
nnciion. prompt every collce- -

iii.Uiiit rnkii. ihp cnrefullv nlleniled liHiircd kept tlioiy ......mnli.riif.liii.filu
sollclled. or

It.

Ibe
liy

uuiv
Slh. 1H11I. mmi il.IT

ml

bpo
invpyiil

Stock kooi conslstiift
groceries, sbo-- s. hntt. ImrdWarP. rtc .

IIMuri'n nul l iiirp.
lin-!- .. tbn l'lrkvim rnnitn nrnr
T., B'oni bouno bulldlJX 10.00,

rllu..rd l.i'bHtion, i'.. tlio
llowlln ttoie kplne lbs prop-rrt- y

ioui'jpil tn'd l nutUn-m- i
ctcvpl notis nccoiintn.

C.'. AmlRiice.
October

LIFE INSURANCE.

Do npply for Lifo Insuranco
you havo investigated
New Accumulation

Policy written by

lime B...idyiic , tta ttthe act yy YIIKj lilX

Lotos

In

cnrvl

a,

i

or

and

The

extent

tii'ver

inks

had

J. S.

In
in of

Iiisuiaxioe Company.

Remember that thcro
condition contained it.
only policy written by any com- -

nanv that ahsolutely insures
without proviso.

This standard insuranco and
certificate investigation by
insuranco commissioner, with

his official for year,
mav bo my offioo.

particulars terms call
upon

L. 0. Robertson.
ovor City National Bank.

Y

In

In

iif:it

ex

is

is

or

Mui.lix, (in, War Hi.

Mui.LINi, llulnrirllle

W. C. KULLINS,

Praotioo limited diioaiei of the
Eje, Ear, and Throat.

In Ardmore, at tho Wimor
Hotel, eccoiid atid fourth Sunilajs
of each month.

TJf ACK LINE.
JjLardhoretotishomihoo.

leaven Ardmore ami Tlsho-

mlngo dally o'clock m., nrrlv.
o'clock

HiickB through Dm wood, Knrlo
and Mnnnsvllle. Carry mail, passen- -

nml oxnrcsB. lhn Ardmoro
licaihmarters Iho Central Hotel.;

HARRY JONES,
"D'PATkTM O All

THOS.J. CORNELIUS,
GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT.

Places kinds of Insurance with responsible companies Fire nml
Lightning, Tomndo, Lite, Accident, Employers', LInbllity, Plato Glass,
Steam Holler, Etc.

All companies represented In this ngcnr) nre old nnd tried. Yon no
perhucutlug when we plnco your IiusIir'Nh,

suuictcni tor nil pouumo contingencies, mo following list
fully demoiiRtrntcs:

Flro nml Tomndo.
Insurnnco Ooinpnny of North Amerlcn,
1 1 ... 1 I I.M.... .iiuiiiurii r iru iiiiiriiui;u uuiiiiii, - -
fierinnn Amerlenu lmurimco Com iimv,
riiu iippiiuiiiiitin,
Scottish Union nnd Nntlonnl, ...
Loudon nml I.micasliiro Fire, --

Manchester Fire, .....
Cnicdoulnu, .......
Ningnrn Fire, ......
Springfield Fire nnd Murine, . . .
Pennsylvania Flic, .....
Orient,
Weslclicstor Fire,

Totnl nssels flro Insurnnco coinnnums,
Life.

Mutual Iii9urniice Compntiy of Now York,
Aeeident,

..
I J In us, Kie.

.KM II. Iriiieiny i.nu uiiNiiiuiiy ,mv l
Kmployers' LInbllity of Loudou(nitscts In U.S. only)

Totnl
Oillco- -

179'J
1810
WJ
1824
1861
1811
180.1
18fi0
1H10
180A

18117

1847

1876

First Nntlonnl First Ind. Tor.

HKDFIIJLl).

Orgnnlzcd.

OrgfUiuod.

Orgnnl.ed.

F. HKDFIF.LI). M. HEDFIELI).

REDFIELD
Insurance-Collecting-Rent- al A gency.

U8,C00 Iopscs pnld without years nn underwriter.
iiKinliiiiilii. .iiii.iiciiiilii.l tlfn laalnil fill...., tl.ll .1 n . . m t .1 . nnllll.

ili.nl. I u.ilcnl lllvlnlon. Imllnii I ."i- - - ", "") H"" .
hull pn mill nt pubiio to iiiu Hble j us tip ii I , of honest loss. Ileum nnd

for i t ; ',i0"11i" '"' tiinis to. property In forcoliouBp Hi I 1. iiu I7ln ;
i . v i ii. il.,. hn.. f A lf. iriitiornl uirnnlft lur I ill r nnl ri mn irn

m, mn t p. in , in..
tnlil""w,',K,pr"i'r'' . 7 " J is Olllco In rear tlio Uity niionni linuK, red sign.to mn liy

of o' nry KOOJn,
bnqtri.

In ulsri liouso, nno 40
brail of nn l.i'li.l-no-

1. on
ut I known n

hntiBP. iimup nil
to nn- - ur of

nl nnd
W.U. 11.,
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to
rfeio

Will

A hack
at 8 a.

imr hi inii li nliice at 6 p. m
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-
nil

do
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I..

Lifo
I'liile

II II... in orK,

I).

AUDMOltK, IND. TEH.

Go to
S. H. N0LAND,

Tlll'j

Furniture Man of Ardmore,

83 Prcprhlor ef Chiw

My Prices Suit
Tho Low Price
Of Cotton.

ALSO

lJrompt

ihe

Assets.
0,432,249

MIB7.403

,989,042
2,2.'I,7ilfi

a.fi0fi,48R
3,869,088

1,821,649

Asfets.

llnuk, Floor,
$

O.

Twenty
MM... ... n.t'I'"""'"-'-

to payment
i.liljrr bv nccessnry

ij cnriioHlv

Iron

in

Office

D.)

Hall,

o

K.

pit

bo

.mn

to

4

1A17

1807

1880

1 lead in low pricop,
I buy for caHh & in car lots,
I take tho lowest prices of
All compotit'irs and niako
Thon my prices'
To all.

Popular Approval
far towards establishing the standing

of a business house in a community, and the
-- i .... 1 1 a . . i i i : .

kuuu-wi- ii ciiiu icivo.r we nave rjeeii snown in-
duces us to announce we are now in
better shape evor to satisfy all our

MAOMMTH STOCK OF GOOD SHOES
That aro Sorvicablo, and Fittors. Call and boo us. Mail
Uruora Kecoivo Attention.

to

FOU

20,037,011

8,319,195
2,2N,19C

2,091,094

78,72C,4C0

1,190,977

3,361,781

lltlgnllou.

regular

Goes

that
with

NORTON,
Gainesville, Tex. THE SHOE MAN.

Big

Spot Gash Racket House,

Dry Goods and Groceries,
Don't Mnko a Mistiko nnd Get in tho Wrong Place. Tho Old Origl- -

ak ( AT. ...ti T

mil KtiCKot itoiise. uoutis at xow uoiiou iticcs.

M. - E. - WYSE.
White Front Drug Store

Carries a Full Line ot

Drugs - and - Druggists'

F. II.

Supplies.

SN1D1

"778,092

'6,bfi0,720

188,000.000

$2,100,774

Ardmore,

than

Stylish,

M.

aR, Proprietor.

LaCLEDK -:- - HOTEL,
GAINESVILLE, TEXAS.

Newly thiol nud miovatod from kitchen to garret. Flrat clas
in eveiv imrticularl Ardmore aud Territory trado solicited.
Street cars tnc Iha.door. JOHN LA WHENCE, Prop,

Av.


